
SHORTAGE OF WATER

JLAMED ON CHILDREN

BY CHIEF OF BUREAU
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loiiiCE TO WATCH

4 The hortARO of water during Hie hot

it., and. tho consequent dimculty In

a Bumclcnt quantity for systematic
WVFum of tho central city streets I, at- -IK pm""-- ' . "rncllco of chl1

- who Pen l,1 "ro nurams ,0 Bive
I - -- i nf water to play In nnd to

i'tr rciC( from tho heat, In a statement

iK today by Chief Carleton K. Davis, of

1J ,,.. i.1 .vtdnanrflflfl Ktronl filial,.
?'?r. -- .4.iii.nl seta forth. "Is InsUleil

lf-- Vy tiio health authorities ns n pre-!"?,- .

tripnnuro ngnlnst tho Pprond of
&. tii nnrnlysls. This means an atldi-""- ?,

,,,e of water nt a time when the
,irecs of the Water Bureau are strained

utmost to meet oven ordinary domes- -

jT-mand-
". ut aveT hot ,,a" ,,rG hV

1 are opened tin by boys and children
-- a inoimh water rocs to wnsto down the
' wtrt to effectively Hush many miles of

lire18, . .. . .. ... .. . ..
Is hard to stop mis pracuce uecauso

ffihe feeling that the water nffordi a re- -

f from the torrinc neat in mo coiiKcstcu
v. ..I-- ,. An a matter of fact, tho amount
ri water runtime down the cutters Ir

nut of proportion to tho actual
ffine result". A few palls of water or a
'Turn from a pardon hoso would bo just
'i effective as tho smalt Niagara that tho
Mrant discharges
i "Time nnu msai" mui " v.. ...,:,, .,,:
'A ruddling In the water they ro oft and
ii..v the hydrant running a run Biream.
i .1. worinesdny In ono district tin- - Water
Bureau had six emefgency calls to shut
? mrit lire Plugs where water was doing
si, "- -

swage. , , ,
'This habit muse no coiiiruiu-u- . i hci o im

it. , nrr npn.inrl n..t ,l.n- nniliril WHICI IU H ,,u,,i, .,,u i,,u
immunity must realize that n million gal-;- ..

f lentrtr used In this unrestricted way
"means Just a million gallons less for ie

flushing In tho endeavor to prevent

jn spread of Infantile paralysis.

'The Police JJUrcau promises ub
to supcrvlso tho opening of plugs nt

rlim points at specified times, Just as
won as sufficient men arc freed from special
euarantlno duty. With this authorized and

onenlnc nftordlng tho children a
fchance to play In tho water, there should be
fro more oxcuso for tho present waste. Tho
Health uureau is ui(ii"iti I"" "ia
where temporary showers nro to bo

and at tho playground streets fire
kjdrants aro llkewlso opened dally.

BF ..nn.t. tula mAfiaitrA nf rnllf. Ihn wlinln
community should frown upon tho unau- -

TRIES TO RESCUE DAUGHTER

I FROM SEA; GUARDS SAVE BOTH

father Seized by Current That Took

Girl Beyond Depth

lip, iwtip PITV Anrr. 5fi Thi liprn.
bm of John Holler, of Cincinnati, nearly
vusv..t Mm...... hla llfn..- - whpn. ho rushed Into
deep water at Tennessee avenue to rescue

I nu fllugnier .Margurei, io jeura utu. wiiu
f Iuiq Men swept against a Btono Jetty 300

Il KOIII UIU "CWI
trnf fmmrl himf1f In thft crln nf thfl

tuxttTX which had swept tho younff woman
jtond her deptli.

CAPE MAY SEES WAR GAME

Patrons of Steamship Going to Resort
See Submarines Work

A fleet of submarines 'attached to the
defense flotilla of warships, engaged in the
naval maneuvers off the' coast, Is making
the Capo May harbor Its base.
S Patrons of tho ocean-goin- g steamboat
Cape May enjoy tho spectacle of tho war
time as produced by these ships. The ter-
minal of the Cape May line Is at Sewoll's
Point, alongside tho submarines, and

can view the submerging of the un-

dersea craft from tho decks. During the
coming week other warships will appear at

ICape May.
n. The triweekly trips between Philadelphia.
Cape May, Wlldwood and Lewes of this new
Keamshlp line have crown steadily In favor.
An Indication of their popularity Is an cx- -
csriion by the Board of Trado nnu Cham-W- of

Commerce of Chester on September 7.

587 DEATHS THIS "WEEK

List Includes 140 Boys nnd 117 Girls.
440 in Same Period Last

Year
ths throughout the cltv durlnc the

Jeek were 587, as compared with 53" last
Jeek and HO In the corresponding week

wtDeaths were divided as follows: Males,
; females, 205; boys, 1'40. and girls,

III. Thfi miisea fif rlaal'h word
i&fhoM fever ', 4

hSrC"? couen -
3iptUwrfa and croup ,,,.,., ,..,,., 8

JeUemlc diseases "
! .';!,Xt!Il!!!!,.,.'.I 3

f&trculou menlnsrlils ..I;,: H

yr and other malignant tumora 30

DSfiel,,Jn', aoftmlnir of brain .,,.1 10
,gnlc dlaeaiea of the heart -'bronchltla ..."...joio oronchltla 1

wjMhooneumonia U' the reaplratory vtem"tubrculoala exce-pted-) ,... n
Bit!? ihe atomach (cancer eicepted).. .5in"ha,and enterltli (under 3 ear) 02

!Jf If1 .tvphiui. ;
,umoU of tho 1 ver .,
few nephr tla and Urlghfa dlaeaaa ...... 43

TkTvrDV mniora and otner diieaaea or
female renltal organs 2

Kf,1 aeptlcomla (ptrperat feer, prl- -

IS bSor""'1'"1' "a,:"clden' 'of 'preVriancy ' anil"
n

Bwallal dabliuy aiM'mVuormaVlonJ""" 8

or dljeaaea .......,.,, 1
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LAudubon to Hare Religious Revival
twigious campaign is auouc 10 oeBiii

Ker the ausplcea of tha Audubon Evan- -
c-- "v Association. 11 will continue uuuiUndav aAH. , . n.- - ..inu ...ill
PI conducted by the Hicks evangelistic
Irny, ana tha Rev Ira nickSi ft widely

wn evangelist, will be In charge of the
7"i a large taoernacie nas ueeiit4by members of the three churches

ft. AUflllKnn In ...l.lnl. .1 iAM.tA.ko ..rill hj,

fueled
KPreparedness'4 Silver Coins Delayed
KlViRUr'nrrn . . m. n.kK MA. all.
Iff preparedneB coins, which were to have

IfJWared jn clrculatloa July 1 last, again

t In the preparation, the Treasury
g!Prtment announced today. Work is so
rMTwara on them at the mints, nowever,

Kr. Ul Treasury now estimates that the
ft!t &tW fVtnu will anr.Aa- - ahnilt- October1. "'H. TT4.4 .f. wwv ,- -

B- J-

Waeon Breaks Girl's Lee
jgWja Mayo. $ years old. of 100 El- -

""i wag run over oy a wv -
Hrhlle niBirtv t. fmn nf her hoiae.

4rtr tweceaded tn rnaknsr bis MCapa- -

oiiwi wm MDt to tha cansyivauw
PBaL yiMjrg it t, said that she suffers

iractura Bf a e$.
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COMMODORE PRANK TURNER

CAMDEN TONTttACTOR DIES

Commodore Turner Wns Prominent in
Republican Politics nnd Masonic

Order.

Commodoro frank Turner, of tho Cam-
den Stotnrho.it riub, one of the InrRest
contractors In Camden, died early today
In the Cooper Hospital following three

operations for blood poisoning. The
trouble bcRnn with tho Infection of 11 car-
buncle on bin fnce nnd the operations Were
performed by Dr. Thomas 11. T.ee nftcr a
consultation with several physicians from
Jefferson Hospital.

fomn.odoru Turner Is survived by hit
widow nnd two children, who live at 7!7
I,lne street. Mr. Turner wns prominent In
Masonic circles, belnir n member of the
Mcrchnntvllle Undue,, the Cyrene Commnnd-ery- ,

the Knlchts Templar nnd the Crescent
Tcmplo of Hlir'ncrs. IIo wns also prom-
inent In Camden Itcpubllcan politics At
tho time of his dcatn Commodore Turner
was 111 years old. Interment will bo In
Smyrna. Del. Tho other funeral arrange-
ments hato not been completed.

CITY TO HAVE HEARING

IN ARMOR PLANT FIGHT

Arguments Will Be Heard by
Daniels and General Board

September 13

Whether or not Philadelphia will he
choien as the site of the proposed Govern-
ment armor plant will be decided after a
public hearlnc for representatives of all
cities desirous of tho plant by Josephus
Daniels. Secretary of tho Navy, and the
Navy General Hoard in Washington on
September 13.

It Is expected that Philadelphia will be
represented nt tho mettlnir by a largo num-

ber of citizens and by delegations from tho
Chamber of Commerce, tho Board of Trade
and other commercial organizations. How-

ard B. French, prcsldenV of tho Chamber of
Commerce, said tho executUo committee of
thnt body would consider plans within the
next few days. Mayor Smith declared he
would do everything posslblo to get the plant
located here.

Mr. French Issued tho following state-
ment:

The Chamber of Commerce Is abso-
lutely opposed to tho Government going
Into the nrmor plato business ot nny
other manufacturing business. But If It
Is going to make armor plate, we want
tho plant located In Philadelphia and
will exert every effort to get it located
here.
James K. Lennon, president ot Select

Council and secretary of the South Phila-
delphia Business Men's Association, one of
the most untiring workers for tho estab-
lishment of the armor plant nt the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard, said, in part:

Congressman William S. Varo has
gone to great lengths to impress Con-- -
gress nnd the Navy Department with
the fact that tho local Navy Yard is
the most advisable place In the country
to locate tho armor plant.

Jt Is unfortunate nnd outrageous that
Senator Penrose nnd other Philadel-
phia representatives at Washington are
oppo3 ng the Idea. It Is a monstrous
spectacle of a city's representatives
representing capital as against their
own city.
Senator Penrose was seen In Washing-

ton. Ho sticks to tho belief that no Gov-

ernment nrmor plant ever will bo erected.
For this reason he has taken no active pari
In the efforts of Philadelphia to obtain the
plant. He tald yesterday:

From the present bankrupt condition
of the Treasury and the fact that the
price of material Is much higher. 1 can-

not see how this Administration Is going
to get the money for such a plnnt. I
believe It would tako them 20 to 25 years
to get such a plant. Ihavo fought this
notion of erecting such a plant from the
start and am Just as much opposed to-I- t

now. I do not think It ever will be
erected.
"Of course, I am In favor of doing every-

thing to bring an armor plant here," said
Mayor Smith. "The Chamber of Commerce
officials came to me about tho subject, and
I told them to go ahead and push the mat-

ter for all It was worth.
"We are doing some things to bring a

plant here," the Mayor continued, "but-- I am
not at liberty Just now to say what they
are."

WOMEN JOIN MILL STRIKE

Tie-u- p at Shamokin Plants Is Worse,
Following Their Refusal to Work

SHAMOKIN. Pa.. Aug. 26. Many female
emplbyes of the .Eagle Brothers' silk mills
here refused to go on duty this morning
after committees of male employes on the
night shift of the plant conferred with
them on the advisability of Joining in a
genera) movement to compel the mill owners
lo pay more wages to the employes.

Ileallzlng that a large, body of strikers
would collect about the throwing plant of
the mill, officials hired special police to
patrol the premises here, as well as at the
mill at Trevorton and Kulpmont, where
some of the operatives were also partici-

pating In the strike.

Bank Clerk Held as Embezzler
Wlnfleld S. Latch, of 127 West End

avenue, Haddonfield, was held by Itecorder
stackhouse In Camden today, accused of
embezzling U200 from the Fidelity Trust
Company, of Philadelphia, latch, accord-ln- g

to Edgar B. Welghtman, an officer of
the trust company, had been employed as a
clerk latch denied his guilt. He was held
to await extradition to Philadelphia. He
Js 3$ years old.

Quarrels Quarrels With Wife; Burned
William II. aiassa, 35 years old. of J820

North Woodstock street, was' so badly, burn-

ed about the eyes that he may lose his sight,
and Daniel Quarrels. 33 years old, pf 1713

Norwood street, suffered burns to one eye
when carbolic acid was thrown on them
during a struggle between Quarrel and his
wife In front of their home. Both men had
their Injuries treated at the Northwest
General Hospital. The men wre arrested
by the police p th Nineteenth and Oxford
streets station, and will be ?lven . flearln
today
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LIVE WIRE KILLS THREE;

MAN DIES TO SAVE BOY

Swimming Party Ends in Trag-
edy in Pronx; Father of

Six a Hero '

Cause and Effect
in Bronx Tragedy

THE Cause Four wet - hnlred
fresh from a swim in tho

lironx Klver, playing on the roofs
of boxcars within reach of a New

' Haven Railroad power wire carry-
ing 11.000 nlt.i.

The Results Two boys shocked ,

nnd burned to death. A heroic man j

who pulled one boy from the wire
dead of a broken neck. Two other
boys in tho hospital with burns.
Two frcirjht cars damaged by fire.

Nt:W YOUK, Auk. 2G One of the hUh
tension feed wires that glvo power to the
tralni of the New York, New Haven and
Hartford ltnllroad Inst night killed n boy
who grabbed It In a game nt
177th street nnd Bronx Park avenue.

At tho sami tlmo It so shpeked another
lad that he died live hours later; nnd It
look the life also of n grown-u- p hero who
tried to savo them.

Tho tlrst hoy was Ocorgo Ilobcl. 8, of
2070 Vj-r- avenue, tho Bronx. Ho was
electrocuted.

Tho second lad was Donato I.aruso, 12,
of 189 Bryant avenue. Apparently he had
a chance of recovery, but the effects of the
current were too much for him.

The man wns John Fulton, 4, of 528
Knst 180th street, an Inspector for the
Union Hallway Company, which operates
the Bronx trolley cars. Ah he endeavored
to wrench the lad's body from the cable
Inspired, perhaps, by thoughts of his bIx
small children nt home ho was flung from
tho top of a freight car nnd his neck was
broken.

Two other boys were Injured nnd nro In
Fnrdham Hospital, painfully, but nor mor-
tally burned and cut.

Besides all as n result of tho game the
four boys had been play ng four freight
cars wero set on lire nnd ncurly all tho B

and G o'clock suburban traffic on tho New
llacn road wns held up an hour.

The boys had been swimming In the
Bronx Itlvcr nnd were on their way home
across tho tracks, near the Tremont avenue
bridge, which carries tho trolley lino over
n cut, when ono suggested u game among
freight cars there. They mounted tho cars
nnd chased ench other on tho tops.

In dodg ng another lnd, George Itobcl
grabbed a cable nnd swung, nnd tho tragedy
followed when tho cablo broke, knocking
I.uruao unconscious.

SKEFFINGT0N HAD GERMAN

FLAG IN HOUSE, SAYS WIFE

Not n Sinn Feiner, Though, Sho Testi-

fies at Hearing

DUBLIN, Aug. 26. Xlrs. F. Shechy Skef-flngt-

was the first witness today when
tho Government Investigation of the shooti-
ng- of F. Shcehy Skelllngton, Fred Jlac-Intyr- o

and Thoman Dickson was resumed
today. Sho denied thnt there had ever been
a Slim Fein uniform In her home, but ad-
mitted that thero was a German flag In
tho house.

"It was n penny flag bought by me be-

fore the war and used for tcnchlng pur-
poses." sho bald.

Skcfllngton was arrested at tho time of
tho Dublin uprising and shot without trial.

Another witness, Mrs. Kettle, n sister
of Skefflngton, told of an attempt made
by her sister and herself to obtain Informa-
tion concerning Skemngton's fate at Porto-bcll- o

barracks, but both wero placed under
arrest and conducted to the orderly room
under an urmed gunrd.

An' officer said to them:
"We have cvldenco that you aro Sinn

Felners and that you have been seen talk-
ing to others."

W. T. TILDEN'S ESTATE

APPRAISED AT $235,580

Late President of Union League Car-

ried $158,480 Insurance

An Inventory of the personal property of
William T. Tilden, former president of the
Union League, filed with Register Sheehan
today, places the valuo of personalty at
$2.1D,G80.83. Of this total 1G8, 480.18 con-

sists ot proceeds of life insurance policies.
Promissory notes, the face value of which

totals $50,000,, are marked "doubtful valuo"
by tho appraisers and nro not Included In
tho totnl. Tho Inventory Includes a num-
ber of coins nnd notes of foreign govern-
ments that aro given little or no value. Mr.
Tllden's watch Is appraised nominally at Jl.

Wills admitted to probata today were
thoso of Krlck II. Peferson, 1G35 North
Klghteenth street, which In private bequests
disposes of property yalued at $75.000 ;

Michael Sommer, 1018 West Susquehnnna
avenue, $23,000 ; Sallena Snyder, Atlantic
City, J17.400; Carrie S. Bitting, Lansdale,
$7500; Joseph It. Haman, 4103 Frankford
avenue, $5000; Matthew M. Ogden. 7008
Keystone' street, $4800; Albert II. Stock-dal- e,

Samaritan Hospital, $3500, and Eliza-
beth Schenck, 1723 Tasker street, $2650.

MOYER FAMILY CELEBRATES

1000 Members Attend Clam Bake at
Perkasie Kriebels Have Reunion Also

K. J. Cattell, City Statistician of Phila-
delphia: former United States District At-
torney John C. Swartley and the Rev. C.
W. Haines, of Doylestown, are the principal
speakers at the annual reunion of the Moyer
Family Association, being held at Perkasie
today, with moro than 1000 members of the
clan attending. The Moyer Association Is
one of the largest In the State and numbers
In Its mebershlp pcveral hundred s.

The annual reunion of the ICriebel Family
Association Is being held today at the
Tovvamenslng Schwenkfelder Church, In the
northern suburban section, with about three
members of the clan attending the affair.

GETS DIPLOMATIC POST

Basil Miles, of Philadelphia, Named to
Important Position at

Petrograd

Basil Miles, of Philadelphia, son of the
late Frederick B, Miles, has been named by
Secretary Lansing to take charge of the
military and civil work nf the United States
In behalf of Germans and Austrlana In
Russia; ,

Mr. Miles has seryed In American es

at Petrograd, Berlin and Mexico
City. Since 1913 he has been with the
United States Chamber of Commerce In
Washington. He Is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania and also hail a
degree from Oxford. ,

Held for' Threat to Kill
Charles Makay, 43 years. 3166 Salmon

street, was held In $500 ball for court on
tho charge of threatening to kill Albert
Franks, 3160 Salmon street, at a hearing
this morning before Magistrate Wrigley In
tho Belgrade and Clear,Held streets police
station. Mrs, Margaret Franks, wife of
Albert, testified, the police say, that last
night Makay sat on the doorstep of bis
home with, an ax in his hands.

Attempts Suicide by Shooting
Illness, the police say, caused Joseph Per

kenplne. 55 years. 7406 Lawpdale avenue.
Fox Chase, to attempt suicide by shooting
himself In the throat this mornlnr at bla
home He was taken to the Frankford Ho
pita!. Physicians Uy hla chxucaj for re-
covery were slight
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MR. AND MRS. JOSLPII REIN- -
HEIMER

They will celebrate their golden
wedding tomorrow. Their homo is

nt 3742 North nouvicr street.

WEDDED FIFTY YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rcinhcimcr to
Have Reception nnd Family

Reunion

Mrs and Mrs. Joseph Relnhelmer. 3741
North Bouvlcr street, will celebrate the
golden anniversary of their wedding with
a reception nnd family reunion tomorrow.
They were mnrrlcd In Bnltlmoro on Au-
gust 20. 180G.

The couple havo spent nearly all their
married life here and nro widely known.
Mr. Relnhclmcr wns born In Germany, but
wns brought here at an early ago by his
father, whoso place of business nt Fifth
and Brown streets was a landmark long
before the Civil War.

Mr. Rclnhclmer for many years followed
tho footsteps ot his father In the meat
business, but later removed to Phillpsburg,
Pa., and entered business there. Mrs. Reln-helm- cr

beforo her marriage was Miss Mary
Waldauer, of this city and Baltimore.

Tho couple have four children and three
grandchildren living. The eldest son, Sam-
uel Itelnhclmer, Is a prominent Kensington
merchant. There nro two daughters Mrs.
S Rosenfcld, of 3742 North Bouvlcr street,
nnd Mrs. M. I. Wolfson. of 4555 North
Sixteenth street. Leon Rclnhclmer Is the
youngest son.

Mr. Relnhelmer Is 74 and his wife 71
years old. Both enjoy good health and nro
looking forward with eagerness to tho cele-
bration, rhe reception will be held at the
homo pf Mrs. S. Rosenfcld In tho afternoon,
and In tho evening thero will bo a family
reunion and dinner.

DOPE FIEND TERRORIZES JAIL

Joseph Smith, Wanted Hero for At-

tacking Marine, Goes "Wild"
in Camden Prison

Keepers nnd turnkeys at tho Camden
County Jail had their hands full today
when Joseph Smith, 23 years old, an alleged
dopo fiend, confined In a cell on the upper
tier, suddenly awoko nnd began to destroy
hl3 cot. His screams and kicks against
the bars aroused tho other 40 prisoners,
who thought there was a flro In the prison.
The prisoners stood In front of their cell
doors and plcndcd to bo released.

Smith wns arrested a few days ngo at the
request of the Philadelphia police. He Is
wanted In connection with tho stabbing ot
a marine of the Philadelphia Navy Yard.
Since being locked up ho has been under
treatment.

A phone message was sent to the Cooper
"Hospital requesting that a physician be sent
to tho prison. The hospital replied that the
physicians were busy on other cases. Tho
prison physician. Dr. I". A. V. Schelllnger.
who has been treating Smith, Is away on
his vacation.

Whllo the excitement prevailed Wilfred
S. Latch, 36 years old, of Haddonfield, N. J.,
who wns arrested for embezzlement and
who occupied a cell next to Smith, fainted.
Finally, the keepers succeeded In getting
Dr. Alexander S. Rosa, of Camden, to come
to the prison. He gave a sedatlvo to Smith.
Once Smith fell asleep the excitement ended.

COPS HOUGH, WOMEN CHARGE

Badly Treated, They Assert, by Men

Called to Stop Strike; Ono Had
Finger Broken

Several women lllng near the plant of
the Atlantic Refining Company, at Thirty-sixt- h

street and Passyunk avenue, com-
plained today to Acting Captain of Police
Daly of the treatment they received at the
hands of several policemen called to stop a
fight among workmen op strike at the oil
plant.

According to Mrs. Mary Kabolosky, of
2910 Cantrell street, policemen of the
Twentieth and Federal btrets station burst
In the doors of her home and those of other
women and treated them roughly while
searching for men who wero believed to
have entered. One of the complainants said
that a mounted policemen broke her finger
while pushing her abide. Acting Captain
Daly said the matter would be Investigated.

Five of the strikers were arrested and
held in ball for a further hearing.

Police Hunt Vicious Lunatic
Lower Merlon township police under Chief

Donaghy searched today fpr a madman
who scaled the side of a house and crept
Into the third-floo- r window of the home of
J. B. Townsend. Jr., at Overbrook last night
and attacked Delia McKenna, a cook. The
man escaped after tying his victim's hands
with a sheet and beating her severely. It Is
said today the. police know where the man
Is hiding and his arrest today is expected.

Leg Comfort
nan'l AulTer . from VarltOAa

8 (ti It Vtloa. Ul I'Utra. Mcuk Ankle.
Swollen Ltf, or other kac trou-
bleO fSfv UDDOrt.

which need constant, certain
COBMSS LACED STOCKING

will make you nappy and eay.
Throw away tortutins elaetlc or

A it1 troublesome bandare. and forget
lev troubles. Corliss litocklnss
made, la measure, without eUsllc,
Hear for many months. Wash-abl- e

and sanitary. Ilsht and dur-
ableAi Cost only 11.79 eacb, or
two lot the same limb. and

US tou'll gladly luy much mora for
tha support and east CaU andm la measured free. or write for
self measurement blank No. S.

Hours to 8 dally. Sat to 4.
We also make abdominal beltup (non elastic) 'I order ,

ijliaj IS Filbert St. Fob.. Pa
Suite 439. BU thrnM YYto 9l.

children in carnival
On race street pier

Music; Games and Exhibition of
Handiwork Features of

Entertainment

A muslcale and carnival was given
by tho children of tho Race Street Pier
Recreation Center this nfternoon The en
tcrtnlnmcnl was opened by the entire
choru.i of ch ldrcn Kinging "The Star Span-
gled Banner " This was followed by a
drill by tho Girl Schits, ending In their
ecout song nnd pier yell, nn Irish reel nnd
fancy dance by the Dancing Club. "A lit
tic bit of Dixie," by the Plckannlnny Club
nnd nddieiscs by tho members of the Board
of Recreation

A scries ot athletic events followed.
Including a basketball throw, n throe-legge-

tare ling rare, spoon race nnd peanut --ace
After these Crmo nn exhibition of paper
toys, sewing and wicker work, which hnvo
been made by the children under the tui
tion nf their older preceptors, these being

I In many caeca clever both in their concop
tion nnu execution in special noic amoiiB
them wero two houses mndo of cigar boxes
and wooden pegs The larger one Is a
product of the boys' handiwork, stands throe
feet hlgfi and tost 40 ccnti, while a smaller
ono made by the girls cost 2.1 cents, the pen-

nies for both being contributed by the chil-
dren from their sax lugs.

Upon tho suggestion of Harry A
Schwartz, who guided the boys and girls
In their work, both these inlnlaturo bouses
and all the other toys will be donated to a
children's hospital.

The company of Girl Scouts, whoso drill
wns ono of the features of the entertain-
ment, consists of 2.", members. They have
been drilled three times a week for the last
month under tho direction ot Maurice
Sasta and Mrs. Anna Summer, teachers on
tho pier.

HOY GAVE 1IL00I) FOU SERUM,
NOW HE HAS $10 TO SPEND

Scvcn-Ycar-Ol- il Stanley Roddick Hero
of His Neighborhood

Stanley Washburn IleddicU. nt the ngo
of 7, li the hero of tho Forty-secon- d Ward.
A friend has given him J 10. Stanley
wanted n raincoat, but after ho got the
f 10 ho thought maybe ho would save It to
seo the world's series this fall If tho Phil-
lies make good. And when n newspapci
man went to the houso last night Stanley
was off at n candy store with somo Juvcnllo
friends.

Stanley It the lad who stnrtcd things
rolling In the manufacture of scrum for In-

fantile painlysN by offering his blood when
cry few were willing to do so. He made

tho offer on Monday, and n representative
of Dr. C. V 'White, city bacteriologist, look
tho blood Wednesday night.

Tho offer to glvo the blood Stanley had
Infantile paralysis when ho was 14 months
old was mado at tho suggestion of his
brothers, Herbert, 10, nnd Marshall, 12.
Stanley looked out of tho window with a
smile on his face whllo tho ounco and a
half of blood wns being extracted. But
Herbert and Marshall wero frightened nnd
ran Into the attic

FIREMEN HAVE OUTING

Volunteers in Montgomery County As-

sociation Have Demonstration and
Parade at Willow Grovo

Volunteer firemen from every .suburb
alone the Old York road and tho North
Peuii section are taking part today In tho
annual reunion nnd demonstration of tho
Montgomery County Firemen's Association
at Willow Grove Park. At least 2B0 volun-
teers ure participating. The nffalr Is In-

tended as an exhibit of the
system in the northern suburban districts.

I.ate today there will be competitive tests
of modern motor pumping engines, with
which tho companies aro equlnned; tests
of chemical machines nnd efficiency tests
by different companies for trophies.

Companies In the association, of which
Andrew Graham, of Jcnklntown, Is tho pres-
ident, includo Wlssahlckon, of Ambler:
Ablngton, Center Square, Kdge Hill, Chel-
tenham. Flourtown, Fort "Washington,
Glcnslde, Hnterprise, of Hatboro; Horsham,
Huntingdon Valley. Pioneer, of Jcnklntown;
Independent, of Jenklntown; I.a Mott, Old
York Itoad, of Ashbourne; Falrmount, of
Lansdalo; McKlnley, of McKlnley: Inde-
pendent, of McKlnley; Ogontz, Oreland,
Itocklcdge, Perseverance, of Souderton ;

Weldon, Willow Grove, Wyndmoor. Oak
I.ano Terrace and North Wales. A feature
of the day's program will bo a parade of
uniformed firemen, with appartus of all the
companies In line. e

ANGRY HUSBAND SHOOTS WIFE

Man Who Attempted Capture Not Hurt
by Bullets Fired at Him

Mrs. Glannlna Parpora Is In tho Pennsyl-
vania Hospital recovering from a bullet
wound In the abdomen. Tho woman was
shot by her husband. Gaetano Parpora, 55
years old, of 733 Wharton street, last night
at Tenth and Wharton streets. According
to Parpora, his wife left him because a will
which he recently mado displeased her.

After f.rlng three Bhots the man took to
his heels with a croud In pursuit. George
Devlin, of Silt McKenn street, attempted to
stop the fleeing Italian, nnd received two
bullets through his lint. Parpora was finally'
caught after a chase of three blocks by
Policeman Sharan, of the Fifteenth street
and Snyder avenue station.

BREAK GROUND FOR CHURCH

$50,000 Edifice Will Be Put Upon Site
in Camden

Ground will be broken this afternoon for
the foundation of tho Parkslde Methodist
Episcopal Church, Kenwood and Kalghn
avenues, Camden. The Sunday school tem-
ple, to cost $23,000. will be the first part
of the edifice erected. The church will cost
150,000. The Rev Edward W. Graham,
pastor of the church, will officiate at the
ceremonies when the first spade of earth
Is turned by Charles P. Soyres, assistant
postmaster of Camden and chairman of the
church board of trustees.

Plans for the budding of the new church
were first discussed July 19, 1914, In the
Forest Hill Athletic Club rooms. 1171 Had.
don avenue. Tho church site was bought at
a cost o 8500.

Absolute Auction Sale

Stone Harbor, n. j.
Among the many features of the sale,

which ara described tn thesa columns
from time to time, Is th limited oner-In- s

ot

Stone Harbor Channel and
Basin Front Lots

All seaside resorts In New Jersey pos-
sess an ideal Ocean Vront. but Stone
Harbor la unique in. the ownership ot
nearly three miles ot frontace In the
Hudson of coastal waterways, Qrcat
Channel. Htery lot toes at tour own
price and easy terms.

$1 Daily Excursion Both Roads

$2000 IN VALUABLE PRES.

ENTS GIVEN TO VISITORS

For maps and full particular, writs,
phone or call

SOI Til JEKSEV BKALTY CO.
Insurance Kschau Ulds.

34 Walnut

G.
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EDWARD J. KELLY
He snila today on tho Lafayette
for Paris, where he will take
chnrgc of auto rcpnir work for
the American Ambulance Society.
He is nn expert automobile me-

chanic. His homo in this city is
at 3918 Girard avenue.

POISONS LITTLE SON,

THEN SEEKS DEATH

Pair Found Writhing on Grass
in Central Park Rushed to

Hospital and May Live

NEW YOnK, Aug. 26. Mrs. Theodore
Beach attempted sulcldo Inst night in Cen-

tral Park by taking thrco poison tablets,
after ndmlnlsterlns two tablets to her
clovcn-year-o- ld son.

Patrolman Daggett, of the Arsenal Sta
tion, found her screaming with agony, whllo
tho boy was writhing nnd gasping on the
grnss. Ho sent them to tho Flower Hos-

pital, where tho prompt work of physicians
probably will savo their lives.

Mrs. Beach mumbled Incoherently about
tho "cruelty of tho world." The following
note wns found In her satchel:

What a cruel world. Havo our
bodies cremated and our nshes scat-
tered to tho four winds. God bless
those who wero kind to us, nnd for-gl-

tho woman who caused nil of this
misery. Notify my brother, I.afayctto
Hucrstcl, 638 Hast 138th street, and
Mrs. Gully, 441 West Twenty-eight- h

street.
Mrs. Ella Gully, superintendent of tho

Chelsea Boys' Club, at tho "West Twenty-eight- h

street nddrcss, last night said she
gavo Mrs. Beach employment three days
ago.

"Mrs. Beach said yesterday morning
that sho felt very sick, and I told her not
to work. Sho persisted for n whllo In doing
her duties, but finally decided to go out for
a walk with her son. Sho was melancholy
nnd despondent because her husband

her two years ago. Ho was a sales-
man for a Fifth avenuo millinery firm and
was a man ot good family and refinement.
His whereabouts is unknown to us. '

SCRAIN'TON DETECTIVE, HELD DP,
KILLS FOOTPAD; ONE ESCAPES

Victim, David McDonald, Who Had Just
Arrived in City From Bethlehem

SCItANTON. Pa.. Aug. 26. City Detect-Iv- o

Johu Carttisciello, returning to the Cen-
tral City early thli morning after spending
the evening nt a pleasure park, was held up
by two masked men. The detective shot
nnd killed one of tho footpads. Tho other
man escaped.

Tho slain man was David McDonald, 2

years old, of this city. He had been work-
ing at Bethlehem under an assumed name
and Is said to have arrived In Scranton
last n ght. His mother nnd wife made the
identification nt the morgue. The McDon-
alds figured In an elopement soven months
ngo. McDonald was a machinist and worked
at Newark and Bethlehem.

PRIEST FALLS TO HIS DEATH

Minnesota Prelate Plunges
From Chicago Hotel

CHICAGO. Aug. 2C The Itev. Ignatius
Thomnzin, 70, Catholic priest of Albany,
Minn., plunged to his death here today from
tho rear of the sixth floor of the Sherman

"Hotel.
IIo had been HI several months. His

head struck the pole of a scavenger's
wagon and was smashed. The horses on-th-

wagon became frightened and ran
away.

Child Swallows Fly Poison
Lizzie Docket, 22 months old, of 1168

Lansdowne avenue, Camden, seeing a
saucer ot fly poison on a table at her
home, swallowed some of It. A Bhort time
later the child began to suffer. The mother
took her to the West Jersey Homeopathic
Hospital, where physicians succeeded In
saving her life.

I TRIDENT
Now Is the time to Install
Water .Meters, Don't delay,Jt ASK YOUK PLUMIIER or
riilla. Meter Co., 1)12 Ileal
Katute Trut llulldlnc.
Froatproof, (iuarantecd.
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DEAF AND DUMB REVEL

TONIGHT IN GALA "MP"

Dance to Close Session of Penn-
sylvania Sdciety Officers

Elected

More than two hundred men ahd women
who nre deaf, or deaf and dumb, will ex-

hibit their terpslchorean accomplishments
this evening In Creshelm Haiti, nt the Penn
sylvnnla Institute for the Deat and Dumb,
Mount Airy.

The participants In this unusunt dance
will comprise the members of tho Pennayl
vnnla Society for the Advancement of the
Deaf, attending the thirtieth annual con
Ventlon nnd celebrating tha thirty-fift- h an
nlversary ot tho organization M the ln
stltution.

The "hop" Is tho closing and fMla evertt
of the Ihreo days' convention. An orchestra.
Including a pianist, violinist and a drummer,
will furnish the necessary vibrations for tho
dtneers. Everything from the latest rag
time numbers to the dreamy wnltr will be
played lo allow tha dancers to revel In
one-step- s, fox-trot- s, Blx-ste- and heslta
tlons.

The fact that the dancers will not be able
to hear the varied strains will not dampen
their enthusiasm. They arc planning to
employ ntt tho needed shrugs and BhufHi
steps required In tho moro modern forms
nnd show how well they can keep tlmo to ,
the waltz numbers.

Their nblllty was attested to by several
couples who gave preliminary and Informal
exhibits this morning to the melodies Is-

suing from a hugo vlotrola In the corridor
ot Wlsslnomlng Halt of the Mount Airy
Institution.

Tho dance yvlll follow a dally program
that Included a busy session on the busi-
ness nffalrs ot the boc ety, held this morn-
ing, nnd an afternoon devoted to sports and
a bnscbalt contest between members of
visiting and local branches. The sports
were contested on tho athletic field of the
Institute.

This morning tho dctegatcs began tho
dosing session by nominating and electing
ofllccrs for the new year. Action was
taken to form a bureau of labor to assist
the deaf workman nnd" prevent employers
from displaying any discrimination against
persons who nro deaf because of the new
compensation and l'ablllty laws. Tho Rev.
F. C. Smlclau, of the

nn address on "The Liquor
Question Itclativc to Deaf People." The
closing remarks wore made by tho presi-
dent, Jnmes S. Iteldcr.

MAY SUE REGISTRY BOARD

Washington Party Men Say They Were
Ousted for Vares

Legal action similar to that Instituted
by the Democratic City Committee In a
contest over tho appointment of registrars
In tho Forty-sixt- h Ward and Fenrose-Mc-Nlch-

followers In the Eighteenth "Ward
may bo started by Washington party lead-
ers of the Forty-sevent- h Ward, who ro

that duly qualified Independents se-

lected ns registrars wero replaced by ad-
herents ot Peter Smith, a Vare lieutenant,
by tho Board ot Registration Commission-
ers.

It Is said by Washington party men
of the Forty-sevent- h Ward that the names
of tho Independents were crossed out of
tho applications and that the names of
Smith's friends were Inserted. If action Is
taken It will most likely be started by Jo-
seph l. Burns, of 2225 Thompson street,
chairman of the ward committee.

Women, Seeing Accident, Swoon
Glass valued at several hundred dollars

on a truck of the Pittsburgh Plate Glass
Company was broken when Edward Long,
of 1118 Parrlsh street, the driver, ran It
up on the sidewalk and Into the front of
a vacant store at 1850 aiemphls street last
night. Several women who witnessed the
accident fainted. Long-- backed out of the
store and drove away. He was later ar-
rested.

Dollar '

Sunday
Dinner

Come Out of the Kitchen"

One family dinner In our
large, high-cellin- Iced-a- lr

cafe and your gas stove will
observe Sabbath the entire
summer.

Excellent music and our
jrompt, serv-
ice" are added features.

S ANOVER
i &k Twelfth and 1
I JMKk Arch Sti. I
g irrtans-s-s-B---
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fgrnne on iltk 8t.)tM

1 li CLAUDE M. MOUR.i

I Smuggling Goods to Germany
I In Neutral Mail Bags

I TN Sunday's Public Ledger there will be an article
I --

L telling why the allied censors feel free to inspect
all postal matter and regulate trading by nations not
involved in the War, Though privileged by the British
Foreign Office and written from the Allies' point of
view, the article aims to present the conclusions pf an
impartial British observer who has had unusual facili-

ties for inspecting the censorship of mails,

TOMORROW'S
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